Contest Date(s):

Contest Dates via Zoom – April 19-20, 2021
(Orientation will begin at 9:00am)
Online Testing Date ONLY – April 21, 2021
(Testing window opens at 9:00am)

Contest Type: VIRTUAL

(All contest types are listed on the website. YOU NEED TO BE FAMILIAR WITH BOTH THIS DOCUMENT AND THAT DOCUMENT.)

Classmarker Online Testing Link(s) to be used on April 21, 2021 (Testing window opens at 9:00am):

Test #1 of 2: https://www.classmarker.com/online-test/start/?quiz=tct605a0cdc6619e
Test #2 of 2: https://www.classmarker.com/online-test/start/?quiz=pr6605a0d49933f3

Submission Link(s):
Dropbox: https://www.dropbox.com/request/5edAO8ArJacwb0RdBiwe
or
Google Drive: https://forms.gle/3ChyDJYTjYyferW1A
Medical Assisting

Zoom Contest Link(s):

**April 19, 2021**
https://ohioskillsusa-org.zoom.us/j/96314007323?pwd=U1h4eEVFc1Jtam9wR3haWDIsCURyUT09

Meeting ID: 963 1400 7323
Passcode: 571760

**April 20, 2021**
https://ohioskillsusa-org.zoom.us/j/92624688861?pwd=a3lxTU82NUdPMHhLYIBwcza1R3JOZz09

Meeting ID: 926 2468 8861
Passcode: 405807
PURPOSE
To evaluate each contestant’s preparation for employment and to recognize outstanding students for excellence and professionalism in the field of nurse assisting.

TESTING: This year, there are two tests for this contest. Both are being administered online via the two Classmarker links provided. The testing window opens at 9:00am on April 21, 2021. Competitors will have 60 minutes to complete each test.

ELIGIBILITY
3 contestants per region based on regional competitions, in accordance with the SkillsUSA Ohio Program Guidelines.

ORIENTATION
Orientation will be at 9:00am on April 19, 2021

CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
White or colored scrubs; closed toed shoes, no school names may be displayed on any apparel; tattoos and facial piercings must be covered.

TOOLS PROVIDED BY CONTESTANTS
- Sink with soap and running water
- Paper towels
- Adult CPR Manikin with feedback device
- AED with adult pads
- Face mask with one-way valve or face shield
- Adult manikin torso
- 12-lead EKG with disposable electrodes
- Examination or ECG table with pillow and sheet or blanket
- Patient gown (open in the front)
- Automated electrocardiograph with patient cable wires
- Disposable electrodes
- ECG paper
- Anatomy Organ model
- Skeleton
- 1 pack sterile gloves
- ICD-10-CM (recent edition)
- CPT (recent edition)
- Urine sample (at least 30 ml) - Can be either simulated or real
- Sterile urine collection cup
- Cleansing towelette
- 10 panel urinalysis dipstick
- Ink pen
- Scrap paper
- Access to a computer for testing
- Zoom access

SPECIAL INFORMATION
- No smart watches or phones are permitted during the contest.

SCOPE OF THE CONTEST
The contest will be judged based on the criteria established in the current year’s National Technical Standards, which are updated annually. National Technical Standards are accessed through your Professional SkillsUSA Membership benefits by logging on to your SkillsUSA account at https://www.skillsusa-register.org/Login.aspx.